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op6r- tet in crllce D6-mi-ni no-
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Mau11dy Thufsctay
Th-e _last
Double of First Class

THE SOLEMN EVENING MASS
OF' THE LASr SUPPER

Station at St J
1. If there is a tabernacle on the high attar, it.must be quite : a

ciborium (or several ciboria). containing enough hosts for the communion
oj the clergy and people to-day and· to-morrow· must be placed on the altar
to be consecrated at this Mass.
2. If there are not enough priests and clerics, the Mass is celebrated according

to the usual rites of a sung Mass: the may be censed as at High Mass.
3. If there are enough clergy, it 'is, extremely fitting for them to assist at

:the sdlemnevening Mass in choir.
4. The clergy will be in choir habit,. and priests and deacons with a white

stole also. The celebrant and sacred ministers wear white vestrnentsas· usual
for Mass.
5. When everyone .is ready, the procession comes through the churchiothe

altar meanwhile the schola sings the Introit.

But it behoves us to
glory in the cross of
our Lord Jesus Christ ,:
in whom is' our salva-
tion, life, and resur-
rection; by whom we
are saved and. deli-
vered. Ps. May God
hav:e mercy on .US, ,and
bless us; ,may he 'cause
the light of his coun-
tenance to shine upon
us, .and· rnay he,:have
mercy on us. Gal. 6,Je- su Chd- sti: in quo est I4 I· Ps. 66, 2;--h;=.-::--I-...'.-..' -, • .' ---.--'--1-----.- '--.•--p---.9-----.

vi- ta, et re- surre-cti- 0 no- stra: per quem
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G I--- -_.-.-- -- -I • 1..' -1-..-,..... ----------
salva-ti, et li;.be-ra-' ti su- mus. Ps. De- us mi-se-
; -;-t-,.----...,..---.--.• +----1.I-,h-t=tl 1-11 ____.__

re- a-tur n6stri, et bene-di-cat nobis: * illuminet VllltutTI
I - · +---------3------I I. --1---..----1--1------.-.----- ------------...---. -=1-ri
su- urn super nos, et rni-se-re- a- tur nostri. Nos;. ft·.a==-= -_..: , - -
.e;tU- tern.

VERSES AD LIBITUM

, ; 1:; ". .. ••• - .p:.
--------------------- thy salvation among

all nations.
t'V" cognoscamus,. in terra vi- a.m

-.;..... -',- ... - ... -.. ' -"-.. -.'. ............:..:-=-.--- -'- -==- =
.1:6L.;am :*. in otTInibus gentibus sa-Iu-ta-re tu-um. Nos...

; .,.., ;:-o-a ..... • "rL:P 3· Let the peoples_.__,_- .- --.--.__._t_ praise thee, 0 God;
let all the peoples

tl-bi po-pu-Ii, De- us : * praise thee.

G.-.···.··F-.·0c-1i ." --.. .'1-1--..."-.---.. . .••
;c6,nfi-te- antur tibi p6pu-liotI1nes. Nos au- tern .
. \ .'
In churches 'where. the Mass of the Holy Oils has been sung in the morning,

Kyrie IX may be sung at the evening Mass.
-6. When the celebrant has reached the altar with the ministers [or servers],

'he recites "the intrdductoryprayers with theCohfiteor, goes up the steps and
kisses the altar in the 1'fliddle and ceIJ-ses it in the usual way even at a simple
sung Mass.
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7. After censing the altar the celebrant reads the Introit and Kyrie, eMison'
and intones the G16riain excelsis. The bells are rung and the organ is played,
but from' now onwards they are silent untiLthe Gloria in excelsis of the mass
of the Easter Vigil.

Collect

D Eus, a quoet Judas 0', God, who didst, doom Judas, to
sui pcenain, et 'Confessi6nis • '., a punishment befitting his wick:-

suae latro praemium sumpsit, edness, and'Oil the' good' thief' didst
concede nobis tuae propitiati6- bestow the happiness he, by" confes-
nis effectum : ut sicut in pas- sing' thee, had' earned: show mercy
si6ne sua Jesus Christus, Do- to: us whom thou hast reconciled to,
minus noster, diversa "utrisque thee; and even as in his passion Jesus
intulit stipendia m.erit6rum.; ita Christ our Lord dealt accordiilgto'
nobis, ab1{lto vetustAtis' errore, their deserts with the one and,the
resurrectionis suae gratiam ·lar":' 'lather, so to us' whom he has freed
giatur: Qui tecum vivit et regnat. Ifrom the stain of past sin, may he

J
If Mass is sung, in the simple rite a reader, wearing a surplice, may read

or 'sing ,the ·Epistle;,.'while,'thecelebrant"stands at the 'altar listens.

Lectio ,Epistolae beati' Pauli, apostoli ad Corinthios
The institution of the Holy Eucharist. IGor. ii, 20-32.

The first Christians offered the holy'Sacrifice after a commonmeal' known'
as the Agape (charity), in order to imitate our Lord, who had instituted
the Eucharist at the end of the Passover meal of the old Law. As a result
of abuses (of which St. Paul here complains), the custom disappeared.-

FRatres : Convenientibus vobis BRethren, when together
in unum, jamnon est domini- therefore into one place, it is not

cam cenam manducare. Unus- now to eat the Lord's slJpper; fQr
quisque enim suam cenam everyone taketh" before, ,his own
praesumit ad manducandum. supper to' eat: and one indeed; is
Et alius quidem esurit : alius hungry) and another is drunk. 'What,
autem ebrius est. Numquid have you not houses to eat and drink
domos non habetis ad mandu- in? Or despise ye the church of God,
candum et bibendum ? aut eccle- and put them to shame that have
siam Dei contemnitis, et con- not? What shall I say to you?
funditis eos qui 'non habent? Do I praise you? In this. I praise
Quid dicam vobis? Laudo vos? you not.
In hoc.non laudo.
Ego enim accepi aD6mino, ForI' have received of the Lord,

quod et tradidi 'vobis, "qu6niam that which also I. delivered to, you,
Dominus Jesus, ihquaJ:l0cte that the Lord Jesus, the same night
tradebatur, accepit panem, ,.et jnwhich 1.J:r.eacI,
gratias agens fregit, et dixit·: and giving thanks, broke, and said,
« Accipite,et manducate : hoc Take"ye,ahd eat; this is my
est corpus meum, quod pro which shall be, delivered for you;
vobis tradetur:hoc, facite this do forthe, commemoration of me.
in meam commemorationem >>.'!In l1ke'manner also the chalice, after

•
novum testamentum est in mea this do ye, as often as you shall
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Christ became obe·
dient for us unto death,
even the death of
cross. Y.Wherefore
God also hath exalted
him, and hath given
him a name, which is
above every name.
Epistle of Palm

Sunday.us-que

B,ut let a man prove himself; and
so let him eat of that bread, and
drink of the chalice. For he that
eateth and drinketh unworthily, eat-
eth and drinketh judgment to him-
self; not discerning the body of the
Lord. Therefore are there many
infirm and weak among you, and
many sleep. But if we would judge
ourselves, we should not be judged:
but whilst we are judged, we are
chastised by the Lord, that we be
not condemned with this world.

ensdi-obe-bis

sanguine : hoc faehe, quoties- drink, f()r the commemoration of me.
eumque bibetis, in meam eom- For as often as you shall eat this
memorationem ». . Quotieseum-, bread, and drink the chalice, you shall
que enim mandueabitis panem show the death of the Lord until he
hune, et ealieem bibetis, mortem come. Therefore, whosoever shall eat
Domini annuntiabitis, donee ve- this bread, or drink the chalice of the
niat. I taque quicumque man- Lord unworthily, shall be guilty of the
ducaverit panem hune vel bibe- body and of the blood of the Lord.
rit ealieem Domini indigne, reus
erit corporis, et sanguinis Do-
mini.
Probet autem homo:

et sic de pane illo, edat. et de
calice bihat. Qui enim mandu-
cat et" bibit indigne, judicium
sibi manducat et bibit : non
dijudicans corpus Domini. Ideo
intervosmulti inffrmi et imbe-
c,Ues, et dormiuntmulti. Quodsi nosmetlpsos dijudicaremus,
non utique judicaremur. Dum
judieamur autem, a Domino
corrfpimur, ut nop cum hoc
mundo damnemur.

v;=-'---=--=.t-_-==,=.--'
C Hrl- stus * fact:-:st pro

L- "t::I= '
I" .--;+E"" ..-;--_ -1-1__ ----- • , II t.n

ad rnor- tern, mor- tern au- tern cru- cis.

rP,; ••,.=======r" I ...
----

y. Propter quodet De-us exaltavit Hlum,

C lili-t ••,. I • .--.--t-. ---w---.--
- __ I' ..Ir-I------- . ----

et de-dit 11-
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I ... •.• ..: 1h- ...1--- ---' ' '--·"Ih-t-..tt--______________,-II. • .--tt--,,_'_,_1_._"_'_
Ii no- men, ,quod est super amne *no-

1--1ri---i-· --"a, ' ,--, " '. . ==-----,-.. - .
men.

+ Sequentia sancti Evangelii secundulD ,loanneQ1
The washing of feet. John I3,I-I5.

ANte diem festum Paschae,
, sciens. Jesus quia venit hora

ejus, ut tn\nseat ex hoc mundo
ad Patrem : cum dilexisset suos,
qui erant in mundo", in finem

Etcena facta, cum' diabolus
jam misisset in cor, ut traderet
eum Judas Simonis Iscariotae :
sciens quia omnia dedit ei Pater
in manus, et quia a Deo exivit
et ad" Deum vadit : surgit a
cena, et ponit vestimenta sua :
et cum accepisset linteum, prae-
cinxit se. Deinde mittit aquam
in pelvim, et crepit lavare pedes
discipulorum, et extergere lin-
teo, quo erat praecinctus.

Venit 'ergo ad Simonem Pe...
trum. Et dicit ei Petrus :' «Do-
mine,. tu mihi lavas 'pedes?»
Respondit Jesus 'et dixit ei :
«Quod ego facio, tu nescis modo,
scies autempostea ». Dicitei
Petrus : «Non lavabis mihi
pedes in aeternum ». Respondit
ei Jesus :, «, Si non lavei"o te,
non habebis· partem mecum )}.
Dicit ei Simon Petrus : Do-
mine, non, tantum pedesmeos,
sed et manus, et caput ». Dicit
ei Jesus : «Qui lotus est, non
indiget, nisi ut ,pedes lavet, sed
estmundus tOtlis. Et vosmundi
estis, sed non omnes )}. 'Sclebat

BEfore the festival day of pasch,
Jesus kp.owing that his hour was

come that he should pass out of this
world to the Father, having loved
his own who were in the world, he
loved them unto the end.
And when supper was, done (the

devil having now put into the heart
of Judas Iscariot, the son of Simon,
to betray him), knowing that the
Father had given him all things into
his hands, and that he came from
God, and goeth to God; he riseth
from supper.. ,and layeth aside pis
garments, and having taken a towel,
he girdeth himself; and after that
he putteth water into a ' basin, .and
began to wash the feet of the disciples.
and to wipe them with the towel
wherewith he was girded.
He cometh therefore- to· Simon

Peter. And Peter saith to him; Lord,
dost thou wash my .,.feet?
answered, and said to, What
I do thou knowest not now, but thou
shalt,know hereafter. Peter saith: to
him, Thou shalt never wash nty"feet.
Jesus answered' him, If 'I wash thee
not, thou s4alt- have no part with me.
Simon Peter saith to him, ,Lord, not
only my feet, but also my
my head. Jesus saith to hiIp, He
'that is· washed, needeth not b\1:t,to
wash' his feet,but, is clean . wholly.
And you-.areclean, butIiot alL For
he knew who he'was that would
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betray him: therefore he said, 'You
'are not all clean.

Then after he had washed their
feet, and taken his garments, being
sat down again, he said to them,
Know ye what I have done'to'you ?
You can me Master and Lord; and
you say well, for so I am. If then I,
being your Lord. and Master, have
washed' your feet, you also ought to
wash one another's feet. For I have
given you an example, that as I have
done to you, so you do also:

enim' quisnam. qui traderet
eum : .propterea -'dixit : .. Non
estis mundi omnes.
Postquam ergo lavit pedes

eorum; et accepit vestimenta
sua, cum .. recubuisset iterum,
dixit .'. eis : « Scitis quid fecerim
vobis? Vos vocatismeMagister
et· Domine, et bene dicitis;
sum' etenim. Si ergo ego lavi
pedes· vestros, .D6minusetMa-
gister : et vos debetis alter

lavare pedes. Exemplum
enim dedi vobis, ut, que111admo-
dum ego feci .vobis,' ita 'etvoS
faciatis ).
,,'J3. It is most suitab,leto have a briefsermon after the Gospel to explain
the principal this Mass recalls, i. e. the institution of the
Holy and of the Order ofPriests,. and also the commandment
(mandatum) of Our. al,out fraternal charity.
Let the faithful be instructed about Our Lord's love for men, shewn' by

his .institution " on the day before He suffered" of the Holy Eucharist,
which is both sacrifice·. and sacrament, the perpetual memorial of His
Passion, to be celebrated. for all time by the ministry of priests.
Let the faithful also be invited to come and give their due adoration to

the Blessed Sacrament· after Mass.
theriteof the Washing of the feet takes place in church;

let faithful be instructed' about its deep meaning as the sign of Our
commandment of fraternal charity; and let them be .encouraged

t? :practice this day; works of Christian charity.
,1,,4. ,To..day the Credo is omitted.

THE MANDATUlVl ORWAS.HINO OF THE FEET

'j5. Where it 'is desira15le jJ'r'pqstorar the Washing olehe feet
after the sertn0n., " l' ,- , ,

: 'In the. sanctuary· or the nave, benthes are prepared face to face for' the
twelve. men whosefeet .will be washed, everything necessary will be prepared
on a table at a suitable time. . " . .. , '

"·17.,Meanwhile the deacon .··q;nd. subdeqcon [or the two principal servers]
bring the twelve men two' by two to the'place prepared for them, during which
time the schola or the clergy'begin to sing or· recite the antiphons,psalms and
verses'indicated
",The' t'llJelvemen who, :chosin, ,haviTfg genuflected to the altar and bowed
to .. the celebrant sitting in the sanctuary,' t,ake their places on the seats prepared >'

ministers [or servers] helpithe'celebrant. ' All take off their maniples,
and the celebrant his chasuble" putting a: towel arou:nd his.waist.
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When the w.ashingofthe feet is nearly ended the 8th antiphonUbi carita'S

'with its verses is begun. . If necessary, some of the preceding antiphons may
be omitted, but never this antiphon Ubi caritas.

J'S.:The antiphons, psalms and 'verses to be sung or recited are these;

r
A ';---. ,...-.--:-+--tnt. ItI -------.-.-'---,If......: --"--'- ......'

M A new.
" '" novum do vobis :-;- ment I give'unto'yon:

'!nat' , you'

;_.---.--II--;.=!" • - __ I
---.------' --'----!- Ps. Blessed are the

undefiled in the way:
who walk in the law
of the Lord. John I3,
34 and Ps. IIB, I.

ut di-liga-tis fl1vicem, sicut ,di-Iexi

1---.----.--.- --..
•. ..4 . .. . ......•

vas, df-cit I?6mihlls..Ps.Be-a-=ti"irn-

;-'-'.'.--.!!-_·-·.---,.;..;-.........=r-'·"'-+--===--'-tI..--..-·"-, -'.-,-. sq,- ".. . la-
--------.----.-- -.-... -"-,-._----.- ---".-.-

in vf- a:':* qui, ampw-Iaiit in le:- geD6rni:ni.
The repeated.

The following seven Antiphons are eachrepeated after the Psalm or Versicle.
Only the first verse ofthe Psalm' is said in each case.

pel- vim: cckpit" laY-are' .p:edes di ...

a cena, m{":sit' aquam in
• -c__. '-'-'. _-'-1

--'' - ..-.:--f-----..--",-.,_", __

IT

A 1-·---,,-.--,.-,'-,,-'-'.--:----,--f--
.··.nt.IV-:- .,---..-.•--,--.

P * -
water into a basin and

G :=!ll-';h ._II!--+ __ =. began to wash ·.the__...._. . t---!-..__.__' ' '_' feet of his disciples:
this was the example
he gave untotheiIl.
Ps. Great is the Lord
and exceedingly to be

,the city'.or
our God, in-his holy
mQuntain. John I3,4,
s'andI5, andPs. 47,2.
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I ',' ,-''--,---------
scipu-lo-rurn: hoc 'c>,;,exemplurn re-Hquit e- is.' Ps.Ma-

I; .. • • :1 ." 8 .=
gnus Dominus, et lallda-bi:"lis nimis:* inci-vi-tate i

.. . :.____ __.•- _
nostri, inm6nte sancto e-jus. Postquam.

III

o-Lo' I ;j.
lavit pedes e- arum, et a- it il-lis:

A ----------+----,
nt. II ..

D nu0:sus, *
--'-'"'--'"-·---t---'-----'----'----..
cena- vit cutn discipu-lis su- is,

TheLord Jesus, after
he had supped with
his disciples, washed
their feet and said unto
them: Know ye what
I have done unto you,
your Lord and Master?
I 'have given you an
example that so you
do also. Ps. Lord, thou
hast blessed thy land,
thou hast turned away
the captivity of Jacob.
John I3, I2, I3 and

IS, and Ps. 84, 2.

• ' ..,.-- - ----=-- ,-.. - ,-,.-'--- - •.
__I __,

«Sci... tis quid fece- rim vo- his, ego DOlni- nus et

L---', · I--i-,. -,,---------,--.---'i-,' ---=;y.-,-" --w---r---r--,------ -----'
MagIster? Exemplum de-di vo- bis. ut et vos i- ta

. . " ,,:=j-.-a I
---11- '-'-11- , ======--:-====±__
fa-cL· a-tis». Ps. Bene- dixlsti, Domine, terram tu- aln : *
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-IV

Ant. VG--- I'i .: I I r-- ..0.- - .
-. '

D "tu mi-hi . hi-vas

J-a-.-.= , i-----....- .•..."-._.=.. ...,. -i...•... -r-.'.'.'. .'.. '....•. _-=-_._._.._ ..• , C!' Ftl=_··_·· .-a'! __. _. _

a-vertlsti captivi-ta-tem Ja-cob. Domi- nus.

Lord, dost thou wash
my feet? ] eSllS an-
swered,and said·· to
him' : If I wash not thy
feet, thou shalt have---l---------- nopartwithme. y. He

; .0 .... i _1__1_. I I_i· dQ
Pe-des?» Resp6ndit Jesus df-xit saith to him. Lord...y. What I do, thou+ P9:t now; but... m •••..•.::;.... thou shalt know here-' ... -._.. _I-------.__ after. John I3,' 6-7

and 8.e- i : «Si non lavero tl-bi pe-des,

a=·==· -.--'=====".=.... =,...=.. -.. =..====.=.....•. .•... ..• -="-"-'--83
---.-1'-'-'-'-'- ..---'-----

.... .1 I. ---I , -

non habebis partem me-cullJ ». y.Venit ergo adSimonem

fi :H-- . ',I -1-:-
Petrum, * et dixit ,e- i Petrus. D6mi-ne. y. «Quod ego fa-
j:=;:;::;---I ..... -i 1-_'==_ I= '.
ci- 0, tu nescis modo: * sCl- es autem p6ste- D6mi-ne.

V

A G .' +----...nt. IV -------i-=-I----"---i--"------1

S· '. ..• - -- . .
I ego Dominus * et Ma-gf-

; h 0 i ..; I-
---.__ ----.·---=-1=_.----------- ---.-------.-.. -.
ster ve- ster . 1avi vobis pe-des : quan-

If I, being your Lord
and Master, have wash-
ed your feet: howmuch
the more ought you
to wash one another's
feet? Ps. Hear these
things, allye nations:
give ear, all ye inha-
bitants of the world.
John I3, I4 and

Ps. 48,2. '
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.•••• ..t .• ..- -.
- .. ' .--" •....•. • .. '-''--!!!-"-".'-'._...._..' . ...•- i
to ma-gis vos -debe- tis alter al te-fi- us lava"'-re pe-

; m::t· r- ! .. •.3 _---1I-....
des? Ps.Audi-te haec, omnes gentes: *

.R
c

__ .....-________. ± __.__ti .__
qui.habi-ta-tis orbem. Si ego.

VI

Ant. VII .. ':. ..... .. '. ••...+-4
I N hoc cogn6scent omnes, *'

C? :b ; -.

-By tllis. sJiaH aU.men
know that ye are .my
disciples; if you have
love one for another.
y. Jesus said unto his
disciples:By this shall..
]ohnI],35·

qui- a me- i estis disci sidi-le- -

;--+ . ..' - .... -1-"--'-.d--11--==:---__11-=_.--. .---. =--==-.-.:...-__.. _._. !!! . _' _

cti-' onem habu- e-ri-tis ad yr. Di-xit Jesus di---.-.... -... -.--. -. -.'- .. ----...G_ -. !!!
------- ----- --------------------
scf.pu-lis su- is. In hoc.

VII
Ant. vn;-·-----;---·._.... _.._--t-·.··-'---.

M in
'---·--i---.;--+-I-i-----------.-·-..J'1--=--'-.---'---.,·.---;--t--_·=========-:t
spes, ca-ri-tas, tri- a haec: major au-

May there remain in
you, faith, hope, chari-
ty, these three things ;
but the greatest of the-
se is charity. y. And
now there remain faith,
hope, charity, these
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.•.............. '.- rity. I·Cor.

tern h6..rum est ca-ri..tas. y;r. ·Nunc au-
p ..•..•. .•. .. .- ... I...••.i""'"l.
. __ trf- a 'haec :* 'au-

•••.
tern ·h6rumest·ca--r-i... ·tas. Mane-ant in vo- bis.

VIII

The following· must never be' omitted. It is begun towards ·the·· end of the
omittif/,g i!necd5sary some of the preceding pieces.

Ant. G-.. '-'"..-.-."*----.... --+-.-.--.-.
VI .. •__ __ __

i.hi .

··oX· .rrl- .•..• t] ..
vit nos in amor.}7.ExsuliJmus,et in IpSO
J•. ••• R.·=. .
•. • --11 - . ..... ' .', :--11.

jucundernur. y. Tirne- ainus, efaf!lemils"-De-um vivum.

G-·-.- ..' ---...-="".-"-3".-..- _.. .---.---=-11-::----.-.-.-.-... -.-.. -.-..---.-'-"--a---.•--.-.-. --'-"-'-. -''-.-.'-:-.-.-..... c-------'---'1\---c---f!'III---.. -.-''-".----
Y. Et ex corde di-ligarnus nos sin-ce- roo

A nt. Where are charity and love, God is there.
y. It is Christ's love that has gathered us together.
yr. In him let us rejoice and be glad.
yr. Fearing and loving the living God.
yr. In sincerity of heartJet us also love. one another.
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;--:- ...
•.

Altt. Ubi ca-ri- tas et amor, De- us ibi est. y. Simul

G=--r-.§. ..:..L .

ergo cum in u-nurn congregamur:y. Ne nos mente di- vi-

+ • ....• •.• j
damur, cave-amus. yr. Cessent jurgi- a rna-lIgna", cessent

1-11
-=:!

----
H-tes. yr. Et in medi- 0 nostri sit Christus De- us.

;---.-. ,_
Ant. Ubi ca-ri-tas et arnor, De-us ibi est. "y.r. Simul

L= ,_,__===-__..:-_r- , --=...
quoque cum be- a- tis vide- amuse Y. Glo-ri- anter
L.§ • I'i,.--r.i I - •• " ----;-.-----,I,---- ----_.------ • .----------.J----------------- -------------
vultum tu- urn, Chrfste De-us. y.r. Gaudi- urn quod est im-

G _. ••" •.... ...

mensum, atque probum :y. Saecu-Ia per infini- ta saecu-

Ant. Where are charity and love, God,is there.
yr. Wherefore when we gather together in one place.
y. We must heed lest in heart we be sundered one from the other.
yr. May ill-feeling and all strife pass away.
yr. So that in our midst be Christ who is God.

Ant. Where are charity and love, God is there.
Y.With the blessed in joy may we one day see.
y. Thy countenance, O:Christ our God.
y. Happiness measureless yet most sure.
Y.Knowing.no end for evermore. Amen.
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.•.. ._: ....
16- fum. Amen.
20. When the feet-washing is finished, the celebrant washes and dries, hi$

hands, saying nothing. He takes of! the towel ; all put on theirmaniples
and the celebrant, his chasuble. They return to the middle of the altar, and
stand turned towards the people. The celebrant says:

------' -----------------------'----,----- ----------------------
Pa-ter noster. in silence.

Let us pray

FAvourably regard, we beseech thee,o Lord, the performance by us,
thy servants, of this lowly duty.
Thou who didst vouchsafe' to wash
the feet of thy disciples, despise not
the workof thine own hands, concern-
ing which thou didst command us to
do as thou" hadst ,done. Moreover,
even as we ourselves cleanse our
bodies,from Qutward defilement, so
do thou wash from the soul of each
one of us, all inward stain of sin.
Do thou vouchsafe to grant this,
who livest and reignest, God, world
without end. R7. Amen.

ad te _ R,7. Arid let my cry come unto
thee.
Y. The Lord be with you.
R,7. And with you.

r." Tu lavasti pedesdiscipu-
16rum tuorum.

Opera manuum tuarum
ne despicias.
y. D6mine, exaudi ..orati6-

nem-meam.
R,7. Et meus

veniat.
y. Dominus vobiscum.
R,7., Et cum spiritu tuo.

OremusADesto, Domine, quaesumus,
officio servitutis nostrae : t

et quia tu discipulis' tuis pedes
lavare dignatus es, ne despicias
opera manuum tuarum, quae
nobis retinenda mandasti: * ut,
sicut hie nobis et a' nobis, exte-
riora abluUntur inquinamenta; t
sic a te omnium nostrum inte-
riora laventur peccata. -Quod
ipse praestare digneris, qui vivis
et regnas Deus: *per omnia sae-
cula saecu16rum. Rj. Amen.

; . ... ." :: .•.•
y. Et ne nos inducas'in tenta-ti-., 6- nem.
1.1. Sed Hbera nos a . ma- 10.
r. Tu mandasti mandata tua, y. 0 Lord, thou hast commande'd

Domine. of thy commandments.
,Rj Custodiri, nimis. RJ. That they be kept exceeding

strictly. -
y. Thou didst wash the feet of thy

disciples.
RJ. -Despise not the work of thy

hands.
yr. ,·0 Lord, hear my prayer.
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the iwe,lve rnen,jitstgenitjlecting .alrar at!r!bvwing
to.the._celebran't,are .conducied back to,. their places, inchoir,- if they
are-clergy, or to the special places assigned them, if laity.
21. Where the feet-washing takes place apart from' the solemn Mass, the

sg1!le,,,rite ,is followed as .above,; ,but ,beginning ..with. the singing of ,the Gospel
Ante diem festum Paschrewith the usual ceremonies. The celebrant wears

' '

22. After the washing of the feet '(or, where it does not take place; after
the sermon) ,the Mass'is continued in the usual

The ,tight' hand of
the L()rcth.atl1vvrollght
strength, thedgh.i liand
of the, Lord hath ex-
alted'me: I shan not

1_ .;--g_ die, but live, and shall
-.-. J ,declare the works of

- - •• ------ the Lord. Ps. II7,
---------- ---- I6 and I7.

ni • fe- cit vir- tll- tern, dexte-
- Ii-I -I ---+-'---... . ---- -;-1- -"--f--- _ .., .. j

ra Do-mi-ni exalta- vit me: non tno-ri- ar,
;-...--.- .•• •-t---,-'-.--'--i.. ..--h;- -----==-_N_±__•
sed vl- varn, et narrabo .0- pe-ra Domini.

Secret

I Pse tibi, quaesumus, Domine, WE beseech thee, a the
sancte Pater, omnipotens Holy One, the Father Almighty,

sacrificium no- the everlasting God, that this our
strum; acceptum, qui sacrifice may be madewell-pleasing
discipulis suis in suicomme- tothee, by him who this day declared,

hoc fieri hodierna unto. his disciples, that what we .. are
traditione monstravit, Jesus about to. do, is done in memory
Christus, Filius tuus, Dominus -of himself, Jesus Christ thy Son our
nost:er : Qui tecum vivit. Lord. Who lives and reigns.
Preface of thel10ly Cross, p. 502.

,For certains dioceses, special preface, p. 801.
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IN THE CANON
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AND,moreover do thou, 0 God, in
all ways vouchsafe to bless this

same oblation, to take it for thy very
own, to approve it, to perfect itand
to render it well-pleasing to thyself, sO
that, on our behalf, it may be changed
into the Body and Blood of Jesus
Christ, thy most dear Son, our Lord.

W' ',Hereforewebeseech thee, 0 Lord;. to appeased by and gra-
ciously toreceive this oblation, which
we thy.servants, and ,*ith us thy
whole family, make 'to thee, on the
day on which our Lord Jesus '. Christ
gave to his disciples power to cele-
brate the mysteries of his Body and
Blood; do thou establish our days
in thy peace, nor suffer' that we be
condemned eternally, but rather com-
mand that we be numbered in the
flock of thine elect; Through the
same Christ our Lord. Amen.

The Canon ofthe MasSis said with the modijicationscustomary on' this day.

COmmunicantes, et dient H AviIig', cbmmunion' in ,and "eele-
"cratlssilllurn celebrantes-, quo the most sacred day on
Dominus 'noster Jesus Christus whiCh, Jesus Christ, our Lord, was
pro nobis est "" ttaditus ,": ", sed delivered up for us : likewisevenerat-
ret "mem6riam -', venerantes, 'in ing the, memory, inthefirst,place,
priInisglori6sae semperVirgi- of the glorious Mary, •ever ,a virgin,
nis Mariae, Genitricis ejusdem Mother of the same Jesus Christ, our
Dei et Domini nostri Jesu Chri- GodandourLord;
sti : sed et beat6runf Aposto- ed Apostles' and Martyrs, Peter' and
lorum ac Martyrum tu6rum, }?aul, Andrew, JaIlles, Iohn,ThoIllas,
Petri et Pauli, Andreae, Jac6bi; James,', Philip, Bartholomew, 'Mat-
Joannis, Thomae, Jac6bi,Phi- thew"Simon and of Linus,
lippi", ',B.artholomaei", Mattha,ei, Cletus, Clement, Xystus, Corne-
SimonisetTbaddaei: Lini,Cleti, GhrysogOn.us,
:Clementis, Xysti, Cornelii, Cy- John and Paul,' and DaJ;llian
priani, Laurentii, Chrysogoni, and all thy, saints: for the sake ' of
JoannisetPauli,>Cosmaeet whose merits and do thou
Damiani:et6mniumSanctorum grant us to be in all things safeguard-
tu6rum: quorum meritis preci- ed by thy sure defence. Through
busque c<>n.cedas, utin 6mnibus the same Ghrist our-Lord. Amen.
proteeti6nis tuae muniamur' au-
xilio. Per eumdem Christum
D6m:inum nostrum. Amen. '

HAne igituroblati6nem" ser-
vitutis nostrae, sed et

etae, familiae ,tuae, "quam, tibi
offerimus oh,diem, inquaD6-
minus noster" Jesus Christus
tradidit discfpulis suis Corporis
et Sanguinis sui mysteriacele-
branda : quaesumus, Domine, ut
placatus accipias; diesque no-
stros in tua pace disponas, atque
ab aeterna damnati6ne nos eripi,
et in electorum tuorum jubeas
grege numerari. Per eumdem
Christum D6minum nostrum.
Amen.

Q"Dam oblati6nem tu, Deus,
in 6mnibus, quaesumus,

bene + dictam, adseri + ptam,
ra+ tam, 'rationabilem, acce-
ptabilemque, ,facere digneris:
ut nobis Cor + pus, et San- +
guis fiatdileetlssimi Filii tui
D6mini nostri Jesu Christi.
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27. The censing of the Blessed Sacrament customary at High Mass is
performed to-day in a simple Sung Mass by acolytes [or servers].

QUI prfdie, quam pro nQstra
omniumque salute patere-

tur, hoc est, h6die, accepit
panem in s.anctas ac venerabiles
manus suas, et elevatis 6culis
in caelumad te Deum, Patrem
suum omnipotentem, tibi gra-
tias agens, benedixit, fregit, de-
ditque discipulis suis, dicens :
Acdpite, .et ·manducite ex hoc
omnes.
HOC EST ENIM CORPUS MEUM.

WHO, the day before he suffered
for our salvation and that of

all men, tp.at is, to-day, took bread
into his holy a venerable hands. and
having lifted up his eyes to heaven
to thee, God, his almighty Father,
giving thanks to thee, blessed it,
broke it, and gave it to his disciples,
saying: Take ye, and eat ye all of
this.

FOR THIS IS MY BODY.

And so on as at the Canon of the Mass, 17.
28. At the Agnus Dei, the response each time is : miserere nobis.
The kiss of peace is omitted to-day, as well as the first of the three prayers:

Domine Jesu Christe, qui dixisti.
The Confiteor and absolution also are omitted.
29. After receiving the Precious Blood, the celebrant says Ecce Agnus

Dei and three times, Domine, non sum dignus; then he gives Holy Communion
in the usual way.
The sacred ministers receive first, then the priests, deacons, and other clerics

in order,. then the servers.
All come to the foot of the altar, two or four at a time; and, having

genuflected, go to the top step, and kneeling, receive Christ's Body with all
reverence,· then they return to their place in the same order.
The faithful receive at the communion-rail.
But if the number of communicants is great, other priests in surplice and

white stole may distribute Communion, either with the celebrant at the rail
or in some other suitable place; taking care, however, that the good order
and devotion of the faithful is not disturbed.
If a bishop distributes Holy Communion, the faithful do not kiss his ring

before receiving It.

30. The Communion antiphon can be sung by the schola while the celebrant
distributes the sacred hosts.

cena- vit cum discfpu-lis Sll- is,

The Lord Jesus, after
he had supped with
his disciples, washed
their feet, and said
to them, Do know
what I, your Lord and
Master', have done for
you? Ib-ave given you
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1. Dominus regit me, et ni-hil mf-hi

:,j-'----------t---.. an exaUlple, thqt so. I you do also. ,
Gospel.

la-vit pedes e-orum, et a- it fl-lis:
'f '.. . ..•... 1.. .. ....:; . -I-!-'-r--'•.'-jj.

«Sci- tis quid fe-ce-rim vo- bis, ego Domi- nus' et/

I.e t.-Ii •. ---. -.-·W---r.-=--"'-i------- '.. '....

Magister? Exemplum de-di bis, , ut.et vos i- ta

· 1 ==- .. --= ======
- • ..- -----------:---:------------.-.-==---------,-.----- ,', . . --------.....,.---
fa-ci- a-tis».

During the distribution of holy Communion the following .psalms may
be sung:

Psalm 2z"(New psalter,p. 2038)
Our Lord is the good Shepherd

-1-----.-I--II-I--.-"II--I"-"II---,.--;=] m:; ;:;
.' _--...... ' nothing. He hath set

me in a place of pas-
ture.

.-. --.-. · ..- . . - '." '. :-

de-e-rit : * in loco 'pascu- ae i-bi me colloca- vito 2. Super.•.

2. Super aquam refectionis
educavit me : * animammeam
convertit.
3. Dedtixit me super semitas

justitiae, *propter nomen suum.
4. Nam et si ambuhlvero in

medio umbrae mortis non ti-
mebo inala : * .quoniam tu
mecum es.
5. Virga tlia etbaculus tuus: *

ipsa me consolata sunt.
6. Parasti . in conspectu meo

_mensam, * adversus eos qui
tribulant me.

2. He hath brought me up on the
water of refreshment; he. hath conv-
erted my soul. .
3. He hath led me on the paths of

justice, for his own name's sake.
4. For though I should walk in

the midst of the shadow of death,
I will fear no evils, for thou art
with me.
5. Thy rod and thy staff : they have

comforted me.
6. Thou hast prepared a table be-

fore me, against them that afflict.me.
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7. Impinguasti in oleo caput' 7. Thou hast anointed my head
meum: .*et calix meus ine-i with oil; and my chalice which

me
quetur me * omnibus diebus all the days of my life.
vitaenleae: ;
9.Eftlfinhabitelllindorno g.'An¢lthat I.' mai dwell iii

,Domini, *-in-iongitudinem die- house of the Lord unto length of
rum. days.

The antiphon Jesus is

Psalm 71 (New psalter,p. 2039)
Christ's kingdom is akingdom of justice
I. JUSTNESS' OF 'GOb'S ANOINTED KING

_-H"·· •• ·.Lc
and to the king's son

1. De-us, judi-ci-umtll-um regi da.:· thy justice:

.. --.-E··.. ···.... .. . .., . ._____________

3. Let the mountains receive peace
for the people: and the hills justice.
4. He shall judge the poor of the

people:and he shall save the children
of the poor: and he shall humble the
oppressor.

II. HIS EVERLASTING UNIVERSAL REIGN

et justf-ti- am tu-am gis : Ffex:i\rabi-ae, t
2. Judicare populum tuum 2. To judge thy people with justice,

in justitia, * et pauperes tuos and thy poor with judgment;
in judicio.

3. Suscipiant',montes pacem
populo: * et collesjustitiam.

4.' Judicabit.,:pauperes po-
puli; et salvos faciet ffljos pau-
perum : * et humiliabit calum-
niatorem.

5. Et permanebit cum sole,
et ante lunam, * in generatione
et generati6nem.

6. Descendet skut phlvia in
vellus : * et sicut stillicidia
stillantia super terram.

7. Orietur in diebus ejus
justitia, et abundantia pads': *
donec auferatur luna.

8. Et dominabitur a mati
usque ad mare : * et a fiumine
usque ad terminos orbis ter-
rarum.

.5. And he shan continue with the
sun, and before the moon, throughout
all generations.

6. He shall come down like rain
upon the. fleece: and as showers
falling gently upon the earth.

7. In his days shall justice spring
up, and abundance of peace, till
the moon be taken away.

8. And he shall rule from sea to
sea: and from the river unto the
ends of the earth.
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III. HOMAGE OF ALL NATIONS
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9. Coram fllo pr6cident
lBthiopes : * et inimlciejus
terram lingent.
10. Reges Tharsis, et insulae

munera offerent : * reges Ara-
bum et Saba dona adducent.

J t Et adoraburtt eum' omiles
reges .terrae * 6mnes gente's
servient ei :

9.. Before hill the Ethiopians shall
fall, .down: and his enemies shall
lick the ground.
10. The kings of Tharsis and tlle

islands shall offer presents: the
kings of the Arabians and of Saba
shall bring",gifts;----'---'

I I. And allk:ings. ()fthe ea:rth"shaJI
adore him :all_nations- ,shall. 'serve
him.

16. Eteritfirmamentum in
terra in summis montium, .t
superextolletur super Lfbanum
fructus ejus : * et florebunt· de
civitate sicut fenum terrae.

IV. SAVIOUR OF THE POOR

12. Quia, Uberabit"paup¢retfi '
a potente:*et pauperem, cui from the mighty: and'-the,rleedy
non erat adjutor. that had no helper.
13. Parcet pauperi etinopi : * 13. He .shall spare the poor and

et animas pauperum salvas needy: and he shall-save the souls
faciet. of the poor.
14. Ex usuris et iniquitate 'I4:'He"shaU:-fedeem'their sOll1s

redimet animas eorum : * et from usuries and iniquity: and their
honorabile nomen eorum coram names shall be' honourable in his
fllo. sight.
15. Et vfvet, et dabitur ei de 15. And he shall live, and to him

auro Arabiae, tet adorabunt shall be given of the gold of Arabia.
de ipso semper : * t6ta die IFor him they shall always adore;
benedicent ei. they shall bless him all the day.

V. PROSPERITY OF HIS REIGN

16. 'And there shall be a firmament
on· the earth. on the tops of moun-'
tains: above Libanus shall the fruit
thereof be exalted. _ And they of the
city flourish like the grass of
the earth.

17. Sit nomen ejusbenedi- 17. Let his name be blessed for
ctum in saecula : * ante solem evermore: his name continueth
permanet nomen ejus. before the sun.
18. Et benedicentur in ipso 18. And in him shall all the tribes

6mnes tribus terrae: * 6mnes of the earth be blessed: all nations
gentes magnificabunt eum. shall magnify him.

VI. DOXOLOGY
19. Benedictus Dominus, 19. Blessed be the Lord, the Gael

Deus Israel, *.. qui fadt mira- of Israel, who' alone doth wonderful
bilia stilus.' things. '
20. Etbenedfctumnomenma- 20. And blessed,be the name of his

jestatis ejus in aeternum : t et majesty for ever:' and. the' whole
replebitur majestate ejus 6mnis earth shall be filled withhis majesty.
terra : * fiat,. fiat. So be it. So' be it.
The antiphon Dominus Jesus is repeated, as above.
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Psalm 103'(New psalter, p. 2040)

Hymn to our Creator

T. THE SKY

-- • .• : e-+ 0
God, thou art

1. Benedic, anima me- a, Domino : - ingly great;

.;-__.-11-_-_--_:-_--____.-11-_--_-_---.--.-.- . _.
Domine, De- us rne- us, magni- fica-tus es vehemen-ter.

;c, ;=:;---=;:;::.. .-- ------------------------------------ --------_._------
Flex: dux est e- 0- rum: t

2. Confessionem et decorem . 2. Thou hast .. put on praise and
induisti : * amictus lumine sicut beauty: and art clothed with light
vestimento : as with a garment.

3. Extendens caelum sicut 3. Who stretchest out the heaven
pellem : * qui tegis aquis like a pavilion: who coverest the
superiora ejus. higher rooms thereof with water.

4. Qui ponis nubem ascen- 4. Who makest the clouds thy
sum tuum : * qui ambulas chariot: who walkest upon the wings
super pennas ventorum. of the winds.

5. Qui fads Angelos tuos, 5. Who makest thy angels spirits:
spiritus, * et ministros tuos and thy ministers a burning fire.
ignem urentem.

II. THE EARTH

6. Qui flindasti terram super
stabilitatem suam:'* non incli-
nabitur in saeculum saeculi.

7. Abyssus, sicut vestimen-
tum, amictus ejus : * super
montes stabunt aquae.

8. Ab increpatione tua fu-
gient' : * a voce tonitrui tui
formidabunt.

Ascendunt montes, et de-
scendunt campi * in locum,
quem fundasti eis.

6. Who hast founded the earth
upon its own bases: it shall not be
moved for ever and ever.

7. The deep like a garment. is
its clothing: above the mountains
shall the waters stand.

8. At thy rebuke they shall flee:
at the voiceof thy thunder they shall
fear.

9. The mountains ascend, and the
plains descend into the place -which
thou hast founded for them.
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10. Terminum posuisti, quem I 10. Thou. hast set. a bound which
non. transgredientur : * neque they shall not pass over:. neither
convertentur operire terram. shall they return to cover the earth.

III. STREAMS AND RIVERS

11. Qui·emittis fontes in con-
vallibus : * inter medium mon-
tium pertransibunt aquae.
12. Potahunt 6mnes bestiae

agri : * exspeetabunt onagri in
siti sua.
13. Super ea v61ucres caeli

habitabunt : * de medio pe-
trArum· dAbunt voces.

II. Thou .sendest forth springs in
the vales: between the midst of the
hills the waters shall pass.

I z. All the beasts of the field shall
drink: the wild asses shall expect
in their thirst.
13. Over them the birds of the air

shall dwell: from the midst of the
rocks they shall give forth their voices.

16. That thou mayst bring bread
out of the earth: and that wine may
cheer the heart of man.
17. That he may make the face

cheerful with oil: and that bread may
strengthen maJi'sheart.
18. The trees of the field shall··. be

filled, .and' 'the cedars of Libanus
which he hath planted: there the
sparrows shall make their nests.
19. The highest of them is the house

of the heron. The high hills are a
refuge for the harts, the rock for the
irchins.

IV. VEGETA.TION

14. Rfgans montes de supe- I 14. Thou waterest the hills from
rioribus suis : * de fructll ope- thy upper rooms: the earth shall be
rum tuorum satiabitur terra : filled with the fruit of thy works :
15. Producens fenum ju- 15. Bringing forth grass for cattle,

mentis, * et herbam servittiti and herb· for the service of men.
h6minum:
16. Ut educas panern de ter-

ra : * et vinum :Jaetificet cor
h6minis:
17. U t exhilaret fAciem in

oleo : * et panis cor·hominis
conffimet.
18.'Saturabuntur lignacampi,

et cedri· Libani, quas planta-
vit : * illie passeres nidificabunt.
19. Herodii domus dux est

eorum : t montes excelsi cer-
vis : * petra refugium heri-
naciis.

v. SEASONS AND DAYS

20. Fecit IUnam in tempo-
ra··:· *801 cognovit occasum
suum.
21. Posuisti tenebras,et facta

est nox : * in ipsa pertransibunt
omnesbestiae silvae.
22. Catuli le6num rugientes,

ut rapiant, *. et quaerant a Deo
escam sibi.
23. Ortus est sol,· et congre-

gati sunt : * et in cubflibus
suis collocabuntur.

20. He hath made the moon . for
seasons' : the sun knoweth his going
down.

21. Thou hast appointed darkness,
and it is night: in it shall all the
beasts of the woods go about :
22. The young lions roaring· after

their prey, and seeking· their meat
from God.
23. The sun ariseth,. and they are

gathered together: and they shall lie
down in their
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24. Exibit homo ad. opus I 24· Man shall go forth to his work,
suum : * et .ad' operatiotiem and to his labour until the evening.
suam usque ad vesperum. . .

VI. WONDF:RSOF THE SEA

25. Quam magnifieata sunt
opera tua, Qomine It omnia in
sapientia fecisti : * impleta est
terra possessione tiia.
26. Hoc mare magnum, et

spatiosum manibus : *illie
reptilia, quorum non est nu-
merus.
27. Animalia pusilla cumma-

gnis : * Hlie naves pertrans-
fbunt.

25. How great are· thy works, 0
Lord! Thou hast made all things
in wisdom,: the earth is filled with
thy riches.
26. So is this great sea, which

stretcheth wide its arms: there are
creeping things without number.

27. CreaturesJittle and great.
the ships shall go.

28. Draco iste, quem formasti
ad illudendum ei : * omnia a te
exspeetant ut des illis escam in
tempore.
29. Dante te illis,colligent: *

aperiente temanum tuam, om-
nia implebuntur bonitate.

30. Avertente autem te fa-
ciem, turbabUntur : t auferes
spfritum eorum, et deficient, *
et in pulverem suum rever-
tentur.
31. Emittes spiritum tuum,

et creabuntur : * et renovabis
faciem terrae.

gloria Domini in sae-
culum : * laetabitur Dominus in
operibus suis : -
33. Qui respicit terram, et

facit eam tremere : * qui tangit
montes, et-fumigant.
34. Cantabo Domino in vita

mea : * psalla1l1. Deo meo
quamdiu sum.
35. Jucundumsit ei eloquium

meum: * ego verodelectabor
in Domino.
36. Deficiant peccatores a ter-

ra, et iniqui ita ut non sint: *
benedic, anima mea, Domino.

VII. THE GIFT OF LIFE

28. This sea dragon which thou
hast formed to play therein. All
expect of thee that thou give them
food in season.
29. What thou givest to them they

shall gather up: when thou openest
thy hand, they shall all be filled with
good.
30. But if thou turnest away thy

face, they shall be troubled: thou
shalt take away their breath, and
they shall fail, -and shall return to
their dust.
3I. Thou shalt send forth thy spirit,

and they shall be created : and thou
shalt renew the face' of the earth.
32. May the glory of the Lord

endure for ever: the Lord shall rejoice
in his works.
33. He looketh upon the earth, and

maketh .it tremble : he toucheth the
moutains, and they smoke.
34. I will sing to the Lord as long

as I live: I will sing praise to my
God while I have my being.
35. Let my speech be acceptable to

him : but I will take delight in the
Lord.
36. Let sinners be consumed out

of the earth, and the unjust, so that
they be no more. 0 my soul, bless
thou the Lord.

The antiphon Dominus Jesus is repeated, as above.
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Psalm ISO (New psalter, p. 2041)
A solemn chorus of the praise of God
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2. Praise yo him for his mighty
acts: praise ye hirrL according to
the lllultitude of his greatness.
3. Praise him with sound of trum-

pet: praise him with psaltery and
harp.
4. Praise him with timbrel and

choir: praise him" with strings· and
organs.
5. Praise him on· high .sounding

cymbals: praise him on cymbals of
joy. Let every spirit praise the Lord.

':i... . .. .. ... '" -I' -I] I. Praise ye the Lord
in his holy places:. -== praise ye him in the

I. Lauda-te D6minum in sanctis firmament of his power.

-e ·I-c-.-l- 1-11 -111-1-1 •. 1-=-. 1--1-.== •=====t
e- jus: • laudate e-um in firmamento virtu-tt's e- jus.

.. - .-.-.---. ... ... . -:. . .. ===-,.----------0-.---- --.---.--.-------p-'----------------------- -----------------
Flez : benesonantibus : t
2. Laudate eum. in virtutibus

ejus : * laudate secundum
multitudinemmagnitudinis ejus.
3. Laudateetim in sono tu-

bae: * laudate eum in psalterio,
et cithara.
4. Laudate eum in tympano,

et ch6ro : * laudate eum in
ch6rdis, et
5.· Laudate eum in cymbalis

benesom:intibus : t laudate eum
incymbalis jubilati6nis : '*
omnis .spiritUs laudetDominum.
The same antiphon Dominus Jesus is repeated at the
32. When all have. received Communion, the ciboria are placed on the

corporal. If there are several· of these, .and the altar has a· tabernacle; one
only is left on the corporal and tbe others are put in the tabernacle; they
will betaken· to the place of reservation after the altars are stripped. The
celebrant now purifies the chalice and his fingers, saying the usual prayers.
33. After this, Mass is continued in the usual way,. but,the celebrant genu-

flects each time he goes to or from the. middle of the altar or crosses in front
of the Blessed Sacrament. > ,When he saysD6minusvobiscum he turns to the
people,. not Inn,./, the ..mif/,dle"but from..· the Gospel.side, to ,. avoid ·turning
his back on the Blessed Sacrament.

Postcommunion

REfecti,vitalibus alil1lentis, STrengthened with the bread of life,
quaesumus, Domine Deus ,we beseech thee, 0 Lord our God,

noster: ut, quod tempore no- that the great mystery we in the days
strae mortalitatis exsequimur, of our flesh thus celebrate, we .may
immortalitatis tuaemunere con- enjoy in its fulness in, thine unending
sequamur. Per D6minum. kingdom. Through Jesus Christ...
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34. Instead of Ite missa est, to-day Benedicamus D6mino'is sung,. the
celebrant says Placeat tibi, sancta Trinitas, and kisses the altar,. but the
blessing and last Gospel are omitted.
He and the sacred ministers genuflect, go down to the altar steps and at

the foot of the altar genuflect on both knees. They go to the sedilia : take
off their maniples and the. celebrant changes his chasuble for a white cope..

THE SOLEMN TRANSLATION AND RESERVATION
OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT

AND THE STRIPPING OF THE ALTARS

1. Immediately after Mass there takes place the solemn translation and
reservation of the Blessed Sacrament, which is kept ina ciborium for Holy
Communion the next day. .
2. A suitable place for the solemn reservation will be prepared in achapel

or on an altar in the church, as is prescribed by the Roman Missal, and it
will be adorned as worthily as possible with curtains and lights.
In conformity with the decrees of the Sacred Congregation of Rites about

avoiding or removing abuses in preparing this altar of Repose, an austerity
in keeping with the liturgy of these days is strongly recommended.
3. The translation and reservation of the Blessed Sacrament takes place

as follows:
The torches are lit, and the procession forms up in the usual way.
If possible a second fully vested subdeacon carries the cross,. otherwise

a cleric [server] does so.
The celebra.nt, standing at the foot of the altar, puts incense in two thuribles

without a blessing (one thurible in the simple rite). Then kneeling, he censes
the Blessed Sacrament three times.
He then puts on a whIte humeral veil, goes up the altar steps in the middle,

genuflects, and receives standing the ciborium from the deacon: the latter
then covers it with the ends of the humeral veil.
The celebrant then comes down from the altar· and goes forward under

a canopy : two thurifers [or two servers] cense the Blessed Sacrament conti-
nuously until the altar of Repose is reached.
The sacred ministers [or the servers] walk on each side of the celebrant.
During the procession the hymn Pange, lingua, glori6si C6rporis mysterium

is sung until the verse Tantum ergo exclusive; ifnecessary, the hymn is repeated
from the second verse. If the procession is very long, other hymns, psalms or
canticles may be sung.
Hymn. Pange, lingua. p. 818.
4. When the altar of Repose is reached, the celebrant (helped by the deacon

if necessary) puts down the ciborium on the altar. He then kneels, puts incense
in the thurible and censes the Blessed Sacrament: meanwhile the Tantum
ergo is sung.
Then the deacon [or the celebrant himself] puts the ciborium into the taber-

nacle or casket.
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5. All then kneel and silently adore the Blessed Sacrament for a .little
while. When the sign is given,. the celebrant and the sacred ministers [and
the servers] rise, genuflect on both" knees and bow, and then return to the
sacristy, where the celebrant and the sacred. ministers take off their white
vestments. The celebrant and the deacon put on 'purple stoles.
6. If several cz'boria need to be transferred, the

priest or deacon, vested in a surplice, a white stole and a white h'lYtmeral.veil)
carries them· to the altar of Repose before the stripping of the altars is begun.
He should do this in a simple .way z. e. with two acolytes [servers] carrying
lighted candles and another holding the ombrellz"no.

7. Then the celebrant and the sacred ministers [and the serv.ersj go to the
high altar, bow, rise and begin the stripping of the altars as jtitl()Ws.
The celebrant says the following antiphon in a clear voice/,
Diviserunt sibi. vestimenta I' They parted my. garm.'ents among

mea: et super vestem meam them: and upon my vesture they
miserunt sortem. cast lots. (Ps. 2I, Ig).
Adding the intonation of the same psalm.
1. Deus, Deus meus, respice in me : quare me dereliquisti?
If there are enough clergy, they continue the recitation of this psalm .1:ditil

the stripping of the altars is completed,.. otherwise the celebrant with the
servers recz'tes the antiphon and the first verse of the psalm before stripping
the principal altar:; after the last altar. is stripped, he repeats the antiphon
in front of the principal altar.

longe a salute mea verba delict6rum me6rum.
11. 2 and foIl., p. 613.
Or, according to the new psalter:
Ant. Dividunt sibi vestimentamea, et de veste mea mittunt sortern.
Ps. Deus meus, Deus meus, quare me dereliquisti?

The celebrant and the sacred ministers [or servers] strip all the altars in
the church except the one where the Blessed Sacrament is solemnly adored 1.

After stripping the altars they return to the high altar, and the celebrant
repeats the antiphon:
Diviserunt sibi vestimenta mea: et super vestemmeammiserunt sortem.
They return to the sacristy.
To-day Vespers is omitted.
8. Compline is recited in choir immediately afterwards,· the candles are

not lit and the office is not sung.
9. Public adoration of the Blessed Sacrament takes place at the altar of

Repose from, the end of the Mass in Cena Domini. It should continue at
least until midnight, when the memory of our Lord's passion and death takes
the place of the liturgical commemoration of the Holy Eucharist.

1 The cross., with a purple veil., and candlesticKs must remain on the high altar when it
has been stripped. (S. R. C. I8 June I956).


